Weekly Bulletin
For the Week of: September 16, 2019
#itsagreatdaytobeapanther

“Learning isn’t a way of reaching one’s potential, but rather a way of developing it.”
- Anders Ericsson

Reminder about Chromebooks
Chromebooks should be charged nightly and coming to school with students everyday!

Friday Night Live (FNL) Meeting: every Wednesday
When: every Wednesday, during both lunches
Where: D-5

10th Grade Hearing & Vision Screening: Wednesday, September 25th
Who: 10th grade students
When: during P.E.

VOCES Latinxs and Spanish for Spanish Speakers present: VOCES Sin Fronteras. On Friday, Sept. 20th join us for the 2nd annual festival to honor Hispanic and Latino culture. We’ll be in front of The Commons, celebrating our culture with games, music, a country fair, and more! Don’t miss out!!

The Preliminary SAT/National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test (PSAT/NMSQT) is useful for providing practice for the SAT, allowing Juniors to enter the National Merit Scholarship Corporation competitions for recognition and scholarships, assessing your skills in critical reading, mathematical reasoning and writing, and getting specific suggestions on how to improve your skills, comparing your academic skills with those of other college-bound students, asking colleges to send you information, and getting information about colleges majors and careers. The Preliminary SAT/National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test (PSAT/NMSQT will be held at CHS Saturday, October 19, 2019 8:00 A.M. JUNIORS, Sign up ASAP $20 must be paid in the Panther Post on a Monday or Wednesday before school, at lunch (2nd), or after school by October 9th. Late fee of $5.00 after October 9th. No sign-ups accepted after Wednesday, October 16th. Sign up as soon as possible to reserve your spot.

Upcoming Events

Monday, September 16th: Picture retakes - It’s not too late to purchase pictures, order an ASB card, or get into the yearbook! Picture retakes are happening on Monday, September 16th from 7:30 AM to 1 PM in Lincoln Center. This is the last time Lifetouch will be on campus taking pictures for the 2019-20 school year. Don’t miss your chance!

Thursday, September 26th: CSF applications & checks are due in the Counseling Office. Early applications appreciated!!

Panther Birthdays
9/16/19 - 9/22/19

Scholarship Alert: Prudential Spirit of the Community Award

Are you a High School Student who is making a difference through volunteering? This scholarship may be for you!

To be eligible, you must:

- be in grades 5-12 as of November 5
- be a legal resident of any U.S. state or Washington, D.C.
- have engaged in a volunteer activity that occurred during the 12 months prior to the date of the application

Submit a completed application to a school or the head of an official designated local organization by November 5.

APPLY at: https://spirit.prudential.com/apply/2020

Art Club Meeting: Wednesday September 18th (Every other Wednesday)

Whether you are involved in art classes already at Chico High or are looking to enjoy creating simple projects (including stickers, t-shirts, and many others) this club is for you!

Time: During 2nd lunch ONLY

Where: F3

Free ASVAB Test: October 15th

Career Planning Assessment

Tuesday, October 15th 2019
8 am - 11 am (1-3 period) Room B-1

Sign up at the counseling desk!

The ASVAB Career Exploration Program (CEP) is a FREE career planning resource available to high schools nationwide. This comprehensive program includes one of the most widely used multiple-aptitude test batteries in the world and an interest inventory complemented by a thorough occupational database all designed to give students an in-depth look at the world of work.

Chico High School Athletics

Athletics Schedule: 9/16 - 9/21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Level(s)</th>
<th>Destination / Opponent</th>
<th>Home/Away</th>
<th>Game Time(s)</th>
<th>Release Time</th>
<th>Departure Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>September 17</td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Yuba City</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>September 17</td>
<td>Girls Tennis</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Sutter</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>1:15 PM</td>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>September 17</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>F/F/S/V</td>
<td>Sutter</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>4:30 / 5:30 / 6:30</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>2:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>September 18</td>
<td>Girls Tennis</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Pleasant Valley</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>September 18</td>
<td>Swim</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Foothill*</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>12:20 PM</td>
<td>12:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>September 18</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>F/F/S/V</td>
<td>Red Bluff</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>5:00 / 6:00 / 7:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>September 19</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Sutter</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td>2:45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>September 19</td>
<td>Girls Golf</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>PV - Bidwell</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>September 19</td>
<td>Girls Tennis</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Enterprise</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>2:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>September 20</td>
<td>XC</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Orland - Black Butte</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>8:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>September 20</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>FS/V</td>
<td>Sutter</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>5:30 pm / 7:30 pm</td>
<td>2:30 pm (F:S)</td>
<td>2:45 pm (F:S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>September 20</td>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
<td>FS/V</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>5:30 pm / 6:45 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>September 21</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Harbor (T)</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>September 21</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Oroville (T)</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>September 21</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Foothill (T)</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Home of the Panthers